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ABSTRACT 
Effects of al<lrin on young pheasants were studied under 
semi-natural conditions in four one-acre enclosures during the 
summer of 1968. The center two-thirds o_f each plot was planted 
in corn; remaining peripheral cover was maintained in smooth 
brome and alfalfa. Prior to planting, center portions of two 
plots were sprayed with 2 pounds of aldrin per acre on Hay 20, 
while remaining plots served as controls. 
On June 12, four family units consisting of two broody 
pheasant hens and t,.;o bantam hens ,,iith 15 three-day-old chicks 
each we:re confined in plots. Hens and broods were given free 
run 10 days later. Beginning with birds 19 days of age, two to 
three were collected weetly from each plot for food habits and 
inscchcide analysis. Several birds found dead were also 
analyzed. 
Whole-body analysis of aldrin and <lieldrin residues for 4 7 
treated birds from 16 to 92 days of age and 12 control birds from 
19 to 68 days of age was completed ,,,ith electron capture gas 
ch rom.:itography. '.�et-weight concentrations of al<lrin and dieldri n 
combined ranged from 0.06 - 0.10 and averaged 0.07 ppm for con-
trol birds, and 0.11 - 1.26 and 0.38 ppm for treated birds. No 
relationship was found bcbrnen length of exposure and tissue 
conccntrntio:rn. However > hir,hest concentrations for both treated 
plots occurred in tissue of birds 61 <lays of age. Analysis of 
� 
I 
nine feather samples sugr,cs tccl uropygial secretions as one 
source of dieldrin residi.1es in fe.1thcrs. 
Despite close association with treated habitat and below 
normal weir,hts, no mortality could be attributed to the in­
secticide application. Residue concentrations were compa­
rable to residues reported for wild pheasants in South Dakota. 
However, extrapolation of these findings to wild condi. tions 
is difficult. 
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IN1'I'D I.JUCTIOH 
M any s tudies have :ittemp tecl to  de termine direct or 
i :ldircct effects of various chlorinated hydrocarbon insec ticide s  
l:pon ring-necked pheasan ts (Phasian us colchicus ) .  They have 
o f ten involved laborat ory experimen ts in which chemicals were 
n clr.iinis terc el to adult birds (and occasionally juvenile s )  via 
f ood .md r,elatin capsules t o  determine such aspects as acute 
w:d ch ronic toxicity . Pos sible e ffects on reproductive phy s i-
ology ,  egg hatchabili ty , and s urvival and development o f  yom1g 
h .wc also been. s tudie<l under laboratory conditions (DeWitt 1956 , 
Gci:clly and Rudd 1956 ) . 
Another approach to  as sessing possible cf fects  o f  ins ecti-
cides on pheasants would be to cre a t e  s emi-natural conditions 
under which pheas ants ,were raised i11 an area cons is ting of a 
L:rge proportion of t reated s oil surrounded by untreated habitat. 
This thesis discus ses such a study u sing aldrin in one-acre 
enclosures . 
Young pheas ants were chosen f or s tudy s i nce their diet is 
l t i r,hly ins ectivorous early in life ( Dalke 19 35 ,  Ferrel et al . 
1 9 !1 9 ) ,  nnd young birds are more suscep tible to ins ecticicles 
' t h an ndults (Arant 19 5 2 , Sherman and Rosenberg 195 3 ) . 
Aldrin is one o f  the most widely used chlorinated hydro-
c n rbon ins ecticides i n  the United States. I t  has received 
\..' i <le u� e as a soil insecticide throur,h out cornbelt s tates for 
c on t rol of some 25  to 30 ins ec t species  including c o rn ro ot­
\·.' orms , cutworus , ;md wircwor:ns (Gunders on 19 6 8) .  With the 
npp�.irdnce o f  res is tant s tr.J i ns o f  corn roo tworms in S outh 
1):1)·. ota  in 1962 , aldrin has since been recommended primari ly 
( or con trol of cu t·,,rnr.ns and wireworms (Kantnck c t  a l. 1967) . 
During 1966 approxima tely 5 8% of the corn acreage trea ted wi th 
zm ins e ct i cide in the cornbe l t  s tates received an app licnti on 
of  aldrin. This represented 231u o f  the to tal corn acre age 
(Fitzsinmons 1968) . 
P rior to 1964 ,  both s o i l  and foli ar applica t i ons were 
made wi th :ilclrin .:md i ts cpoxide , dieldrin . However, in 19 6 /l 
foliar applica t i ons were dis con tinued by Federal l aw. These 
chemicals now are approved only\ for usage in crops without 
t uberous root  sys tems ( U . S .  Dep t. Agr . 1965) . In S outh D akota  
nldrin is pre sently approved only f or soi l treatment of corn 
O:an t ack ·and Berndt 1968) . 
This s tudy was i ni t i a t e d  to : (1 )  de termine feasibili ty 
2 
of  and tcci1niques required to  carry out a laree encl osure insec t i ­
cide s tucly , ( 2 ) <le tcrminc effects of a recommended leve l o f  a 
\..'idcly-use<l insec ticide upon pheas an t  chi cks,  (3) dete mine res­
i dun levels that occur in pheasan t t issue un.der ? uch conditions , 
and ( Ii )  re late'  these findings t o  wlld condi tions . 
DES CRIPTI01� OF STUDY AP.EA 
The s tudy area ,  1 mi le north of Bro okings , S outh 
Dakota , was vege t c1.tcd with a mixture o f  smooth brome 
(nromus inermis) and al falfa C·lecl icn�o sativa)  for the past  
seven years . Pri or to  this time swine were pastured on  this 
area 3 months each year . H ay mowing wRs ten11inated in June 
1967 to enc ourage a dense growth of alfal fa and brome grass 
for brood cover . Brood cover was t aller and denser in t\, O 
plots as a result of inc �eas ed moisture conditions c aused b y  
an adj a cent shelterbelt . The entire enc losure u as surrounded 
/ 
by  a 4- to 6- foot strip o f  un cu t smooth brome and a l f al f a  to 
provide additi onal i ns e c t  cover . Plants  found within enc lo-
surcs are lis ted in Appendix A .  
S oi ls of the area arc c hernozems wi th a s i lty cla y lonm 
texture that developed under tall  gras s vegetati on (Westi n 
et al . 1959 ) . Prior to this study no insecti cide applic a tion 
had been made on the area for at leas t 10 years . 
Clim ate of Brookings C ounty is con tinent al with l arge 
seas onal and even dail y  temperature f luct uations being common . 
Eighty pe rc ent of  the avera ge seas onal prec ipitation of 20 . 37 
inches falls d urinP, the Browi nr, seas on .  Relative humidi ty in 
summer averar,es 85% in earl y m orning and 55%  in the a f tern oon . 
Summer p rcvailinr, winds a rc s outherl y and avcr ;)gc 10 miles 
per hour (Sp uhler 1966) . 
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HETllODS A�D l·iATERI/\1,S 
The rectangular s tudy area was su'b<li vi <led i nto f our 
quarters ( 1.04 acres C:\ch) with treated plo ts (numbers 1 and 3) 
at opposi tc corners. The enclos ures were created by bui lding 
an 8-foot fence using a 2 - foot s t rip of 1-inch mesh chi cken 
wire along the base and 2-inch mesh above. Half o f  the b o tt o:n 
2-foot s trip was buried . 
4 
The center two- thirds o f  each plot was planted in co rn on 
Hay 21; remalning peripheral area was maintained in smooth b rome 
and alfalfa .  Center por tions o f  p l ots 1 and 3 were sprayed wi th 
an emulsi fi ab le concentra te of aldr:l.n at a locally recommended 
rate o f  2 pounds per acre on Nay 20 , 196 8 .  As recommended 
(Kan tack and Berndt 1968)  this t rea tment was immedia tely disced 
into the soil to prevent loss of i n�ecticide. Remai ning two 
plots served as controls . Spraying and planting dates thus 
approximated those sugges ted for. east-central South Dakota 
( U . S. Dep t .  Agr. 1968) . ., 
Corn was cul tivated on June 7, prior to brood es t ab lishment . 
A secon d cultivnt ion on J ul y  8 ,  usi ng a small gar.den ro to - ti ller 
was unsuccessful anJ by late summer corn w:1s Jcns cly vegetated 
viith b u f falo bur ( So l :m tun ros t r a tum) , lamb s q u artcrs ( Ch c nopod i ur.1 
album) , cor:1mon purslanc (Por t nl nca olcr:ice a) , green fox tail 
( Sct.1ri.-i_ viriclb ) , pi[;eon grnss (f . _g_l:iucn) , summe r  cy pres s 
(Ko chi a scop.1ri a) , and al falfa . 
_Adoption Experiments and Broo d Es t:1blishment 
Adop tion e::pcrimcnts were conducted d uring the sprint; of 
196 8 to determine feasibility of using g·J.me fann or  wild 
pheasant hens to adopt and brood p heasant chicl�s within l arge 
5 
outdoor enclosures . Thirty-one game f a rm and six wild pheasants 
were conf ined i.n smal l  t r iangul ar cages ( 12 x 18 x 12 inches 
high) , and light was regul ated to induce laying . During the 
adoption experiment , hens which h ad been lay ing were plncc cl  in 
darkened coops (ea ch 26 x 36 x 18 inches high) and given scv-
eral 1- to 5-day-old chicks . F ifteen of these hens , inc luding 
one wild hen , became broody . Eight were sele cted for f ield use 
and were maintained in a broody condition r.y leaving them with 
young pheas,mts . Remaining hens were considered too excitab le 
for field use. 
A tot al o f  16 hens ( four per plot) was required , so addi-
tional incubating bantam hens were purchased the second week 
of June . Eight of ni ne bantam hens known to have raised broods 
I 
o f  their own the previous summer became b roody when co nfined 
with phe.'1 c; nn t chi cks . 
Dur:lng the s0 cond ' \Jeck of June , hens and their firs t brood:; 
were moved outside to indi viclual re aring shel ters ( Fi� . 1) . 
F i g u r e  1 .  S h e l t e r s  a n d  n u r s e r y  p e n s  u s e d  t o  c o n f i n e  
h e n s  a n d  b r o o d s  p r i o r  t o  r e l e a s e .  
F i g u r e  2 .  F i f t e e n - f o o t  r u n w a y s  a l l o w e d  e x p o s u r e  t o  
c u l t i v a t e d  a r e a s .  
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A bottomles s  2 x 3 f oot nurs e ry pen made of a wooc.len f rame 
covered wi th two pieces of overlapped 1-inch mesh chicken 
wire was at t.'.'lchcc.l to each shelter .  It was later necessa ry 
to attach an additional s trip of window scrceninc to pre-
vent escape . 
The 16 broody hens w ere randomly cli\ridecl among four 
enclosures so as to h ave two phensant and two bantam hens 
per plot , Primary and se condary feathers were clipped on all 
hens to prevent escape . On June 10 , shelters and broods were 
moved to their respc cti ve plots and placed on opposite s ides 
of the fields in periphe ral cover . 
Two-day-old chicl:s (purchased from Wild Wings of  Oncka , 
Hugo , Minn . )  �?ere ol1 tained June 11. All chi cks were irnmedi-
atcly pini o:1ed and tagge d with No . 3 ,  colored, aluminum , 
patagi al w ing bands  (National Band and Tag Co . , Newport , Ky . ) . 
The follow:i.ng morning ch i cks were separated  into groups of  15 
I 
an<l exch anged for older chi cks which h a<l been with each hen . 
B roods were thus estab li shed on June 12  to co:i.ncide with the 
ave rage hatching peak for South Dakota .  
Conf inement of broods would have made it possible to 
chase b roods into shelter in the event o f  a s evere wea ther 
warning .  f,t 7 days  of age chi cks were allowed to run i n  an 
7 
ad ditional 2 x 15 foot chi cken \dre runway .:mch orccl to the ground  
and exten ded app ro>:ir.i, te ly 7 feet in to the  plowed port ion of c .1ch 
plot (Fi g . 2) . Birds within  trc :-itc cl plots (hcrc n f t c r  referred 
to as treated b irds ) were the re fore poten t i ally cxpo!;c<l  to 
insecti cide treated s oil at 7 <lay s  of age , but may have cntcn 
i nsects c a rryinr, res i dues prior t o  this time . 
Hens .::md 10-day-olcl b roods were give n f ree  r un of en­
closures J ur. e  20 . Food was  removed at thi s  time . B irds were 
col le cted for ana lysis at ,ieekly inte rva ls bcginnin3 with b irds 
19 d ays  of age . Several a<l<li tional birds found dead were a lso 
analyzed . P rior to frcc dni, col lected b irds ,wre weighed , 
sexed , and c rops and  gi zzards were rcrnovecl for food habits 
analysi s . 
Tissue Residue Analvsis 
Forty-seven treated b i rds (21 from plot 1 ,  26 f rom p lot 3 )  
and 12 control birds (sb: f rom e ach control plot)  were annly zed 
for al<lrin and die l<l rin  res idues . Suffic ient (Juan ti ties of DDE 
were also present to pcrmi  t quanti tati vc c a lcul ations . Whole-
bocly analysis was employed with f e athers , crops and gizzards 
remove d prior to grinding . Frozen s amp les \Jere put through a 
meat grin der until a homogenous s a mple w:1s oh t:1incd . These 
e,round s amp les ,.�ere then refroze n in plastic  b .,r,s ,rnshed in a 
8 
strong a lkal  J.ne detcrgen t followed by rinses in dis t: ille 1l wa ter , 
a cetone ancl hexane . F rom ench f rozen sample s i x  s ub s amp les were 
Te.moved , comb ined into , 1  1-r, (we t-wcizh t b nsis)  s .1iap le and 
an alyzed usin7, f lorisil column clean up and ele ctron c apture gas 
chrom.:-itogrophy (FCGC) p rocedure: !; as tlesc rlbccl by S lemp et al . ( l'J 6 /1 )  
and employed  more re cen tly by Grei chw, ct al . ( l'JGG) for  
pheas an t tis sues . 
The ins t rumcat used f o r  ECGC was a \Hlkens Acrozrnph 
Hi:-fl , mo<lel 600 equipped \;it�1 an elec t ror:-c ap turc de tec tor 
cell with a 250-millicur ic t ritium s ou r ce .  Two 1 / 8-inch o . <l . 
X 5-foot Pyrex columns (one p.'.l ckc<l with 5%  Dow-11  s ilic one, the 
other with 2% QF-1 si licone on 60 to 80-mcsh , mrns- trca tcd 
Chromos orb W) were used for quali tative verif ic ation on all 
s runples . Quantitat ive c alculations were m ade f rom the Dow-11  
c olumn . Thin-layer ch romatography as  des cribed by B reide nb ach 
et al . (196 4) w as emplo yed as f urther  q ualitative verifica tion 
of f ou r  tissue and  two feather s amp les . 
To de termine effic ie ncy  of  extrac tion , aldrin and die ldri n 
were added to con trol t is sue . Ily knmH ng amoun ts  added and b y  
c a l c ulatine amoun ts rec overed a ft er these procedures , i t  was 
pos sib le to determine percent  recovery . Recovery values of 
96% an d  9 8% for ald rin an<l d icldrin  were u s e d  in q uan tita tive 
c alcu lations . 
Fe."lther Res idue Analvsis 
Feathers were analy zed f rom six treated and three c ontrol 
bi nls which h nd bee n nnaly zed for t is s ue resid ues . Oi l y  bnsal 
9 
porti ons of f eathers were dis carde d .  Fcnthcrs f rom a l l  p nrts  o f  
the bod y were combined and c u t  in to f i ne pie ce� with s c i ssors . 
Onc-�ram samp les o f  thi s mate rial were added to 30 ml  p c-' trolcum 
e ther and mixed for  5 minutes in a hir,h spec cl mixe r .  S amples 
were f i l tere<l , evaporated to 10 ml and poure d over a f lorisil 
column .. ECGC proced ures were the same as used with b ody 
tis sue. Percentage recovery for this p rocedure was 83% fo r 
aldrin and 67% for c.lic ldrin. 
Feed Residues 
A mixture of phe asan t chick-starter (Zip Feed Mills, 
10 
Sioux Falls, S. Dak . )  and cracked corn used to  feed bi rds p rior 
to re lease and to s upp lement the i r  die t following release was 
analy:::.ecl using an extraction p rocedure described by Hills c t  al . 
(1963) . Homogenous 5 0-11 samples were obtained using a h igh 
speed 1 1mi cro-mill " ( Chemical Rubber Co . , Cleve land , Ohio) . 
Samples were purif ied and an aly zed by . the same me thods used fo r 
tissue . 
Soil Residue Analysis 
Soi l  samples were col lected from cul tiv ated porti ons of 
plots four times during the s ummer of 196 8  as fol lows : May 12 , 
June 1 7 ,  Sep tember 3 ,  and Oct ober 26 . The firs t co llection , 
made 8 <lays p rior to s prnyinp, , consis ted  of two samp les from 
each of the four p l o ts . A second co llection wns made 2 8  days 
after sp rayin::; t:o coincide wi th rele ase of all  b roods , and con­
sis ted of three s amp les f r om each o f  the two sprnyed p l o ts . 
Sinr,lc compos ite s:1mp lcs cons i s t i nf_; o f  six ,; uLsrrmp les each were 
collected  from all plots at 106 and 160  <lays  following 
spray ing with ald rin . S amples were t aken from the upper 
, .. inches of soi l .  
S amples  f rom the fir st  th1:ec co lle cti ons were analy zed 
b y  Spect ran Laboratories Inc . , Denver, Colo. Anal yses 
1 1  
were made on 100-g samples using ace tone' solven t  ext ra ct i o n ,  
magnesi um oxi de-celi te column cle anup, followed b y  ECGC analysis 
using  a Varian Aerogr nph model 20 4B with Dow- 1 1  and QF- 1  
columns .  
S amples of  October 26 , were an aly zed b y  this i nvcs t:l. ga­
tor following procedures outli ned b y  Shell Development Co. 
(1964) u si ng a hcxane /propanol-2 ext raction s olve nt and f loris i l  
columns topped with 1 /2-inch o f  anhydrous sodium sulfate. There­
after, cleanup procedures :ind ECGC de te rminations were ide n ti cal 
to those employed throughout the study . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION 
Food 1l t1bits 
S ince i ngestion of foods contaminated with insecti-
cides is a maj or source of insecticide res idues i n  anim al 
tissues (Rudd and Genelly 1955) , it is important that food 
habits b e  investigated . C rop contents from 84 b irds from 2 
to 12 ,,·eeks of age were analy zed to compare proportions of 
animal and plant materi al eaten in this study to those 
found from birds co llected under wild conditions . Contents 
were analyzed on a pcrccntace-Ly-volume bas is using volu-
metric test tubes calib r.1.ted to O . 1  ml (Appeadix n) . Qu�n-
ti ties less than O . 1  ml were recorded as trace amounts . No , 
comparisons were made betueen control and trc atetl groups due 
to the small s ample size for each "'eekly interval . 
The few s tudies which exist on food habits of juvenile 
pheasants indicate that animal matter (prir.1arily insects ) 
makes up  the bulk of the d iet shortly after hatching and 
12 
gradually decreases throu :;11 s ummer until 12 to 13 weeks of age 
at which tine thei r d iet is s imilar to adults (Dalke 1937 , 
Ferrel et al . 19 49, Lough rey 195 1, and Trnutm an 19 52) . 
Pheasan t  chicb, on Pelee Island relied almos t entirely on 
animal matt e r  for t! 1e firs t 3 weeks of  life (Lough rey 19 51) . 
Using percentngc -by-1 ,ci!ih t methods,  Dalke ( 19 37) found  th:it 
90% of  the diet for 1-wcck-old birds w a:; anim::il m:1 t ter, and 
averaged 6 Li 7.  for birds 2 and 3 weeks of age . Ferrel ' s  
(1949) d a t a  w ere anal y zed on a perccnt aee-by-vo lume b asis 
combining material f rom crops and gizzards . .\nimal m atte r 
exceeded 40% of  the to t al volume in all age groups through 
9 weeks of age . However , inclusion of gi zzard contents  
biased resul ts upwards f or insect  matter due to  retenti on of  
hard insect hotly parts  (Jens on and Kors chgcn 19 47) . 
Firs t b i rds colle cted i n  this  study were 3 weeks o f  
13  
age . Two-week-old birds listed in  Appendix B were found dead . 
Three-week-old birds were collected be tween 9 : 20 and 9 : 53 A . }! . ; 
4 -,.;e::ek-old  birds we :ce t aken betueen 7 : 50 and 9 : 25 A . H .  There­
after , all birds were colle cted during late a fternoon. Four­
teen o f  29 crops from '6ircls 2 to 4 weeks of  a ge were emp ty ;  
nine o f  these were f rom birds found <lead . Only f ive crops 
from birds taken during this period contai ned 0 . 1  ml or more 
of ei ther plant or animal matter . Only about 101� of  juvenile 
birds collected by Dalke (1937) had empty crops be tween 5 and 
9 A . H . , and none were empty be tween 9 and 12 A . II .  
This large p roportion o f  empty o r  ne ar  emp ty crops pre­
vented conclusions reeardini food h abits o f  birds 2 to  4 weel:s 
of ap,c . How ever , vis ual cstimnt c s  o f  animal matte r i n  4 1  giz­
zards and field observations incli c:itcd th at  n ame chi cks were 
obtaining  large quanti ties o f  inse cts , pri mnrily an ts and 
bee tlcs , durin� thi� pc riocl . 
For b irds 5 throu gh 10 weeks of nr,e anim:11 matter made 
up only 20% of the diet . Since both s mnple s i ze and volumes 
of food were srr.al l , consi derab le error wns prob ably involved . 
This figure was ob tai ned by averaeing contents from on ly 
those birds containing 0 . 1 ml of nnimal and plnnt materia l. 
in their crops . If trace amounts of animal m atter h ad been 
included, this percentage would be lower .  
Trautman (1952) fOlm d animal matter aver:- ged 35% o f  the 
die t  during July and August .  For b:i.rds 5 tlnough 10 weeks of 
age Ferrel et al . (19 l19) found 119% of the die t  to be animal 
matter . However, approxima tely 60% of his sample materi al was 
gi zzar d  contents . It is ci1ere fore concl uded that birds in this 
s tu<ly  were cons uming le�fa animal mat ter than would normally be  
expected under wild condi tions . 
B ased on frequency o f  occurrence i n  crop contents the 
five most ir.1portant items eaten (in order of impor tance) were 
leaves and f lo·.·;ers of al fal fa, bindweed seeds (Polygonum con­
volvulus) , green fo;.:tai l seeds , leaves of lanb squarters , and 
fr.uits of shepard ' s  purse (�s cll:l ]Jurs a-pastoris) . Ants and 
a large varie ty of beetles were the most important ins e cts e aten . 
Other import ant anima ls eaten were aphids , gr nsshoppers , spiders , 
plant bugs , cri ckets , pl .:mthoppcrs , f lies , damse l  bugs , and moths . 
Seeds did no t appcnr in crop con tents until approxima tely 
4 weeks of  age . P ri.or to thif; time , p l ant  i terns Hl i i ch occur red 
most often \.:ere leaves of alfal f n , l mnhsquarters, and common 
purs lane, .:md frui ting heads of �cppcrgrass (Lepicl iu;n d cnsi -
f loru.-n) 1 . shephar<l ' s  purse and fie ld-penny-cress (Th hspi_ 
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arvense) . Alfal fa leaves an cl f lowers were important throughout 
the stud y .  Bindweed and fo,:tai l seeds first occurred i n  J110re 
than trace amounts in crops from birds 4 and 5 weeks of a5e , 
respectively . These s eeds continued to increase i n  importance 
and were dominate items i n  crops of older birds . Bantam and 
pheas ant hens were mos t  often observed eating al f al f a  leaves 
and flowers and bindweed seeds . 
Weight and Mortal ity I n formatt on 
Weights of birds 3rc o fte n a good indi cation of general 
condition (Hesterskov 19 5 7 ) , and bod y condition, as reflected 
by weight, may have direct impli cations on potentia l  effects of 
insecticides . I n  laboratory s tudies i nvolving heptachlor , 
Sti cl:el ct al . (1965) fotmd that mos t unden;eight woodcocks 
(Philoheln minor) died at levels of heptachlor we ll below those 
at whici1 nearly  all birds in a norm al-wei�1t group lived . 
Growth curves have been determined for captive pheas ants 
by Kirl:p atrick (19 4l1 ) , Hight (1945 ) , B uss  ( 1946) , and Trautm an 
(1950) an d for wild pheas ants by Stokes ( 19 54) . Stokes comp ared 
growth curves for  his <lat a on wild j uveni le cock s from Pelee 
Island, Ontario , with those of the above investigators nnd 
found them very s ir.1ilar . Weight data f rom this s tudy were com-
pared to infonn.:1tion co llected by Stol :e.,; since his data was for 
wild pheas :mts .:1nd corrcl:1ted clos e ly with other s tudies . 
A comparison of  mean weigh ts  o f  rnnle and fom.1.lc phc .1.s an ts 
of  various ages collect ed in this study to  those o f  b irds col­
lected by S tokes is presented in Table 1 .  Mean wci �1 ts 
ave raged 48% below mean wei 2hts found by Stokes . S ince sam-
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ple si zes were small and <lcvelopment of vegetative cover varied 
among plo t s ,  differences w ere considered small Hhcn weigh ts were 
compared b e tween plots , be tween males and females, and b etwee n  
treated and control groups , 
Mortali ty and abno mo.lly low weights found in this study 
. were at t ributed to a combinat i on of the fo llowing factors : 
(1) en abrup t change from· a p rovided diet to  one whi ch bro ods 
could ob tain on their own , (2) poor weather ,-:hich resul ted j_n 
lowered availabiH ty of 'insects and less t ime spent searchini; 
for food, and (3) insuf fi cient quanti tics o f  protein-rich 
insect foods due partly to hish concentrations of  b i rds .  
Chicts had been p rovide d  a die t  of  chi ck-star ter mash from 
hat ching until  re le ase at 10 <lay s  of age . It  was hoped they 
would become accus tome cl to sear chi n� for a portion o f  their diet 
whi le confined . Howeve r, several days  after release it became 
evident that difficul ty was being  encountered  in obtaininp, ample 
food. Findi ngs o f  several de.'.ld chi cks to gethe r ,d th persistent 
crying of  many other chi d:s  prompted the use of supplementnl 
fee cl .  De ginning on Juac 2 3  comme rci:11 feed mi xed with corn was 
thrown to loc ntc cl b roods every 2 to  3 d ny s  until J u ly 10 . Game 
b reeders who have raised phe :is ants under  nn "open ranp,e system"  
T"'bll? 1 .  :·lc i.!n we igh ts (g) o f  38 male .n...,d 36 fe�.�lc j i.;·.-c- n i lc p : 1c.:u; ."...:1 t:-: c f  v .� : i ,., .. :.l ..:. ·:: ·, c , · -· ·.· . · : 
to nean weigh ts of wild birds from Pelee I s l nn ci , On.t :1ri o . *  ( s .:i:cplc s i ;:c i n  r�rc :-. : ..'; , ,:,: :, ,.. ., . )  
,·Iales F emnles 
Age Mean Weigh t  ; 1ean Wei gh t Percent Mean Wei gh t  Me an We igh t  Percent  
(Hecks ) �_T_hisi�udy Pelee Is land Depart ure This S t udy Pelee Is lan_d _ _  _l?�ry ,n· t u:-:e 
3 5 7  ( 6 )  88 ( 3 8) 357. 
-
. 4 7 ( 6 )  88 ( 38) 4 77:. 
4 75 ( 6 )  155 (20)  5 2 ,: 70 ( G )  15.5 ( 20)  5 ,.. ,., J I.
5 74 ( 4 )  2 2 0  ( 1 1 1 )  6 6 %  8 3  ( 4 )  209 ( 89 ) 607� 
6 122 (4)  302 ( 37 7 )  60% 1 10 (4) 262 ( 2 5 /1)  s s;: 
7 192  ( 5 )  3 9 8  ( 4 9 1) 5 2 %  15 3 ( 3) 3 36 ( 36 9 )  55% 
" 240 ( 6 )  4 9 6  ( 3 7 1 )  5 2 %  1 7 8  ( 1 )  400 ( 29 1) 567, 0 
9 32 1 ( 2 )  585 ( 2 32 )  45 % 2 85 ( 5 )  4 80 ( 2 32 )  4 1% 
10 38 7 ( 3) 700 (118)  457. 34 3 ( 4 )  55 2 ( 9 6 )  38% 
11 --- - 791  ( 75 )  -- 4 89 ( 2 )  6 4 6 ( 4 9 )  2 4,: 
12 531 ( 1 )  9 0 9  (27)  4 2% 381  ( 1 )  6 Sl1 ( 2 1 )  4 4::; 
1 3  5 4 9  ( 1 )  9 25 ( 6 )  41% 
}lean Percent Devi at i on 49% 48% 
* Dat a adap ted f rom S tokes (1954 : 10 9  and 1 1 1) for birds collected in 1950 . 
similar to that employed here, re connnend b irds be conti nu­
ally provicle<l with f ood a fter relensc (l lolr:1 19 l,6 ) .  
Animal ma t ter is an import ant source of protein for 
growing pheasants (DaU:c 19 35 ) . Without adequate protein 
levels, bod y  deve lopment i s  retarded . Nutritional studies on 
game f arm phe nsant chi cks indic ated maximum rate of growth c an 
18  
b e  ob taine d on  a die t containing 30% protein . Low e r , b ut satis­
f actory ,  growth rates were obtained on 21 , 2 4 ,  and 27%  prote i n  
levels . Growth was signi fi can tly retarded be low these levels . 
Combined weights of males and femnles at 8 weeks of age for birds 
on a 15 ,: protein diet was approximately 38% b elow average weights 
for birds en a 30% level (Norris  et al . 19 36 ) . Studies by Dale and 
DeWitt ( 19 5 8) inM c ated weigh ts of birds on diets contai ning 15 to 
18% protein were approximately 50% lower than pheasant c hi cks on a 
28% level . 
Average protei n con tent of alfalfa , green foxtail , and 
pigeon gr ass (plant foods eaten i n  thi s  study) is approxima tely 
19% compared to 51% for a comb i nation of ants , beetles ,  c ater­
pillars, crasshoppcrs and other insects (Korschcen 1964 ) . 
A combination of wet, c ool weather with the resulti ng 
lowered availability of i nse cts was believed to have caused 
heavy losses for 2 1 / 2-weeks following rE!lcase of b roods . Rain 
oc curred during 11 days of this pe riod (Spuh ler 19 (, 3) , and 
many of the 51 bi rds unac coun ted for presumab l y  nls o  <lied  
during this pe riod . 
Table 2 indicates the distribution of  mort.-ility of 9 9  
bi rds found dea d  during the study . Nany chi cl:s found <lead 
between June 12  - 18 were believed to have been a c cidcntly 
s tepped on by excited hens . This was obs erved with pheasant 
hens on several occas ions . B antam hens were less excitable 
and fewer of their chicks <lied from this caus e . ;·1any chicks 
were killed by a s evere h ail s tor111 on June 22 . One brood of 
12 chicks was des troyed a fter the pheasant hen was apparently 
hi t by hail and left the brood . Mos t of the ban tam hens 
continued to use shelters f o r  roosting at ni�1t , and  as a 
res ult , fewer chi cks were killed d uring this  storm ; however , 
several chi cks from b antam broods were found outs ide the 
shelte r e ntrances the follo\dng morning . They apparently 
fled the shelter and were ins tantl y killed. 
' . 
Weather conditions improved during the se cond week of  
July and s upplemental feeding was  dis continued on  J uly 10 , 
except as a me ans of luring b irds for colle ction purpos es . 
No birds were foun<l dead after J uly 16 . 
Soil Res idues 
Aldrin is  one of  the le n.st pers i ste nt chlorinated hydro-
carbon insecti cides and re adily converts to dicldrin in soil 
(Gannon and Bim�er 1958) , on plants (Gannon and De cker 19 5 8) , 
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an<l wi ci 1in ani �al tiss ues (Bann ct al 19 56) . Dicldrin  is more 
stab le and small quantiti es  mny pe rsist in soi l for up to 2.'.i  
years (Edw:irds 196 !•) . 
Tab le 2 ,  
Age ( clays ) 
Intervals 
3-9 
10-16 
1 7-23  
24-30 
31- 3 7  
Plot 
Dis tribuUon o f  mort�li ty betwee n aGc intervals for 
99 pheasan t chicks found dead between June 12 and 
July 16, 19 6 8. 
No . Dcnd Ch i cks 
Tre ntcd Control 
Dates Plot 1 Plot 3 Plot 2 Plot 4 Totals 
6 / 12-6 /18 10 8 7 12 37  
6/19-6 /25 1 5 15 3 24 
6/26-7/2 7 9 3 10 29 
7/ 3 -7/2  1 1 0 2 4 
7 / 10-7 / 16 0 2 1 2 5 
Totals 19 25 26 29 99 
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Concentrations of  alc.lrin ·an c..l  c.licl<lrin f rom s oil col­
lected prior to and aft er spr ayin� arc pres ented in Table 3 .  
Aldrin  and di.el<lrin were  the only chlorinated hydr o carbon 
insect i cides present nb ove experimental detect able limits 
pr ior t o  spr aying . 
Aldrin concentrations  for June 17 a te considered 
hiehly q uestionable: since res i dues pre s e nt immedi ately a fter 
spraying should app roxim ;:ite 1 ppm when 2 p ounds per  a cre are 
. used ( De cker et al . 1965)  . In nddi tion , residues would be 
highest immedi ately after spraying and would gr adua lly decli ne 
wi th time . Data in Table 3 indf cnte that residues of aldrin  
were lower at  28  than at  106 days  aft er sp raying .  Concentra­
tions of aldr in and dieldrin at 106 days after spr aying were  
comparable to  dat a pres ented by Decker e t  al . (1965) . 
Composite samples were not taken during f irst  and second 
collections, the refore , minimum and maximum values varied 
consider ably for di fferent locat i ons . Compos i te samp les were 
taken f or third c'.ll1d f our th collection <lntcs an<l results are 
considered more representative than previous s r,mples . 
In Illinois , hi�hes t concentrations o f  dicldrin occurred 
b etween 60 and 120 <lays f o llowing t re atment wi th aldrin , and 
ran(.\c d be tw een 0 . 085 <'md 0 . 125 ppm w1 1ere 1 . 5  pounds had been 
applied (Decker et al . 1965 ) . Too few colle ction ela tes  were 
used in this s tu cly to de te rmine n <liel cl rin p e nk .  At 106 d ny s  
fol lowi ng spraying 0 . 11 ppm were p res ent . Bas ed  on data  from 
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Table 3 .  Mean concen trations o f  aldrin and dieldri n (ppm) for soil  collcctc<l f ro� t r� a�c� 
and con trol plots prior to and afte r sp raying o f  ·plo ts 1 and 3 with al drin . *  
Collection Date Plot Aldrin Dieldrin Plot Aldrin Dieldrin 
Hay 12 ( 8  days prior 1 0 . 004 0 . 005 2 0 . 002 0 . 005 
to spraying) 3 0 . 001 0 . 006 4 0 . 001  0 . 010 
June 17 (28 days after l 0 . 033 0 . 0 14 ** 
sp raying) 3 0 . 087 0 . 041 
Sep te�ber 3 (106 days 1 0 . 2 2  0 . 11 2 0 . 09 0 . 06 
after sprayin g) 3 0 . 14 0 . 11 4 0 . 01 0 . 002  
October 26  (160 days 1 0 . 014 0 . 0 28 2 0 . 00 2  0 . 001 
after spraying) 3 0 . 014 0 . 028  4 0 . 002  0 . 004 
* S amp les f rom the firs t three collection dates were analyzed by Spectran Lab or�tories Inc . 
Denver ,  Colo . ; the las t s��ple was 2.nalyzed by this inves tigato r .  
**  Sarr.ple not collected for control plots o n  Jvne 1 7 . N 
N 
Ill inois i t  would app e ar that the peak w ns pro:.> nb ly reached 
s ometime prior to this time , since v alues would be expected 
to he somewhat above O . 12 5  ppm whe re 2 pound tre ntments are 
employed .  
Residues in soi l  from cont rol p lots were ne arly the  s ame 
at 160 days after spraying as pre-spraying values . Samples at 
106 days a ft er spraying indicated a sligh t increas e of resi-
dues in control plots. This increase wns pres umably due to 
drift of insecticide during and aft e r  sprn.y in3 . 
Feather Residues 
F ea ther res idues res ul t  from at l e as t two s ources : 
(1)  direct  contact with cont�1innted mat erials (e . g .  dusting 
' 
in treated soil) and (2) indirectly through secre tions pro-
duced by t he uropygial (preening or oi l )  gland . These 
secre tions nre high in fat ty acids, f ats, and waxes ( J�lcler 
19 54 ) . Since chlorinate d  hydrocarb ons are as socia ted wi th 
fat ty ma t e ri a ls (Bann et al . 1956) , i t  s eems conceivable 
that some residues were elinina t cd via these secretions. 
lJindal and Peterl.c  (19 6 8) found uropygial glands of mallards 
(Anas platyrhync110s ) and les ser scaup (Ay thya affinis)  con-
tnincd highes t res idues of DDT and its mc t :1boli tcs of any 
tissue analy zecl . 
Concentrations of al <lrin and die l�rin present in nine 
feather s amples 1,crc co:7!parc d  wi th tissue resi dues (Table l1 ) .  
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Table 4 .  Concentrations (ppm) of aldrin (A) and die ldrin (D) in f eather s amp les from s ix treated 
and th ree cont rol j uvenile pheas ants compared to  whole b ody tissue concentrations . 
- Feathers Tis s ue 
Group Bird Age ( D ays ) A D A +  D A D A + D 
Y-55 19 0 . 02 0 .  31 0 . 33 0 . 02 0 . 09 0 . 11 
Y- 1 19 0 . 0 3  0 . 53 0 . 56 0 . 02 0 . 20 0 . 22 
Treated Y-32 47  0 . 10 0 . 2 3 0 . 33 0 . 03 0 . 09 0 . 12  
Y-49 47 0 . 04 0 . 32 0 . 36 0 . 04 0 . 17 0 . 21 
Y-23 82 0 . 05  0 . 42 0 . 47 0 . 02 0 . 53 0 . 55 
Y-29 82 0 . 02 O . 19 0 . 2 1  0 . 0 3  0 . 46 0 . 49 
W-24 19 0 . 02  0 . 14 0 . 16 0 . 02 0 . 04 0 . 06 
Control W-51 47 0 . 0 3  0 . 32 0 . 35 0 . 02 0 . 08 0 . 10 
W-16 68  0 . 02 0 . 1 3  0 . 15 0 . 02 0 . 04 0 . 06 
N 
.t-
Feathe rs of all three co ntrol ru1d four of six treated b i rds 
contained higher dieldrin residues th an tiss ues . Excluding 
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the two oldes t tre ated birds , those b irds with M ghest die l<lr i n  
tis sue residues  also h a d  highest dieldrin con centratio ns in  the ir 
feathers . 
Cultiv ated portions of all plo ts were used exte ns ively 
for dusting. If direct conta ct w ith co n taminated soil was a pri­
mary sour ce of aldri n  residues in feathers , younger birds from 
treated plots should have contained higher  aldr i n  co ncentratio ns 
in f e athers . Limited data do not indicate this relntio nshi p .  
Aldrin residue:; were similar for both tissues and f e a thers and 
for control and tre ated gro ups . On the other hand , aver age 
diel<lrin concentr ations for fe athers o f  treated b irds were 
higher than in control b irds . B as ed o n  this limited d at a , it is 
sugges ted uropysial secretions are one sour ce of dieldr in  res idues 
in feathers .  This has also b een s ufrncste d by Dind nl and 
Peterlc (1967 ) . 
Tissue Res idues 
Concentrations (ppm wet weieh t) for aldr in , clicldrin ,  aldrin 
plus <licl<lrin , .md DDE arc presented in Table 5 .  l lep tachlor 
epoxic.le , DDJJ , nnc.l DDT were also  fo und in m:my ti s s ue s amples 
in amount s  les s  tlwn O .  01  ppm . Con centrations of DDE were not 
si gnific antly <lif forcnt (P > 0 . 05)  betueen or within  tre ated  and 
control gr�ups an<l averag�d 0 . 12 ppm (Table 6) . 
Tab le 5 .  
Group 
Controls 
(Plot 2 )  
Controls 
(Plot 4)  
Treated 
(Plot 1) 
Concentrations (ppm wet weight )  of aldrin , die ldrin , and DDE f rom 4 7  t reated and 1 2  
control birds . (Whole-body analysis ,d th feathers , crops and gizzards removed . )  
Bird 
W-24 
W-21 
W-25 
W-51 
W-10 
W-16 
B-54 
B-65 
B-36 
*B-30 
n-19 
B-50 
*R-47 
*R-19 
R-42 
R-38 
Sex 
M 
M 
N 
F 
F 
H 
:-1 
� 
F 
M 
F 
?1 
M 
F 
F 
F 
Age (Days)  
19  
26  
40 
47 
6 1  
6 8  
1 9  
26 
33 
33 
40 
55 
18 
18  
1 9  
19  
Aldrin 
0 . 0 2  
0 . 02 
0 . 02 
0 . 02  
0 . 0 2  
0 . 0 2  
0 . 0 2  
0 . 0 2  
0 . 01 
0 . 02 
0 . 02  
0 . 01  
0 . 02  
0 . 0 3  
0 . 01  
0 . 03  
Dieldrin 
0 . 04  
0 . 04  
0 . 05 
0 . 08  
0 . 05  
0 . 04  
0 . 06 
0 . 0 7  
0 . 06 
0 . 04  
0 . 05  
0 . 0 7  
0 . 18 
0 . 2 8  
0 . 2 4  
0 . 24 
Aldrin + Dieldrin 
0 . 06 
0 . 06 
0 . 0 7  
0 . 10 
0 . 0 7  
0 . 06 
0 . 08 
0 . 09 
0 . 0 7  
0 . 06 
0 . 07  
0 . 03  
0 . 2 0  
0 . 31 
0 . 25 
0 . 2 7  
DDE 
0 . 10 
0 . 08 
0 . 10 
0 . 10 
0 . 18 
0 . 09 
0 . 18 
0 . 16 
0 . 18  
0 . 14  
0 . 1 1  
0 . 19 
0 . 10 
0 . 20 
0 . 14 
0 . 09 
* Fou.,d dead during the s tudy . 
N 
0\ 
Table 5 . 
Group 
Treated 
(Plot  3)  
(Con tinued ) .  
ilird 
R-22 
>'<R- 7 
R-23  
R-32 
R- 35 
*R-16 
*R-28 
*R-18  
R-14 
R- 3 3  
r:.-43  
R-55 
R-12 
R-15 
R-39 
R-24 
R-45 
:',Y-19 
:',Y-GO 
Y- 2 
Sex 
H 
a 
F 
H 
F 
F 
M 
F 
�1 
F 
H 
F 
:1 
H 
H 
F 
M 
F 
F 
F 
,, Found <lead clurinz the s tudy .  
Age ( D6ys) 
19 
21 
2G 
26 
26 
28 
28 
23  
3 3  
33  
40  
40  
47  
4 7  
55 
6 1  
9 2  
16 
16 
19 
Aldrin 
0 . 02 
0 . 02  
0 . 0 3  
0 . 0 3  
0 . 02  
0 . 01  
0 . 0 2  
0 . 0 2  
0 . 0 2  
0 . 0 2  
0 . 05 
0 . 0 1  
0 . 03  
0 . 03  
0 . 02  
0 . 02 
0 . 0 1  
0 . 0 2  
0 . 0 3  
0 . 02  
Dieldrin 
0 . 70 
0 . 29 
0 . 5 2  
0 .  JI, 
0 . 28 
0 . 34 
0 . 19 
0 . 37  
0 . 48  
0 . 24 
0 . 36 
0 . 33 
0 . 13 
0 .  37 
0 .63 
0 . 93  
0 . 11 
0 . 15 
0 . 15 
0 . 4 1  
Aldrin + Dieldrin 
o .  72 
0 . 31 
0 . 55 
0 . 3 7 
0 .  30 
0 .  35 
0 .  21 
0 .  39 
0 . 50 
0 . 26 
0 . 4 1  
0 .  39 
0 . 21 
0 . l10 
0 .65 
1 . 00 
0 . 12 
0 . 17 
0 . 18 
0 . 4 3 
DDE 
0 . 06 
0 . 17  
0 . 16 
0 . 1 1  
0 . 14 
0 . 1 2  
0 . 15 
0 . 20 
0 . 07  
0 . 08 
0 . 1 2 
0 . 1 3 
0 . 10 
0 . 15 
0 . 11 
0 . 08  
(l . 10 
0 . 03 
0 . 15 
0 . 11 
N 
-...J 
Table 5 .  (Continued) . 
Group Bird Sex 
Y-55 N 
Y- 1 H 
*Y-Gl1 F 
*Y-59 H 
Y-38 F 
Y - 11 F 
Y-L1 3  F 
Y-46 N 
Y- 8 F 
Y-50 F 
1�Y-20 H 
Y-58 F 
Y-65 M 
Y- 32 t1 
Y-49 F 
Y- 9 F 
Y-22 H 
Y-15 F 
Y-3/i :-1 
Y-18 F 
Y-li.4 F 
Y-23 H 
Y-29 F 
* Found dead during the s tudy . 
Age (DaysJ Aldrin 
19 0 . 02  
19 0 . 0 2  
2 1  0 . 02 
2 1  0 . 02 
2 2  0 . 04  
26  0 . 02 
26  0 . 02 
26  0 . 0 3  
3 3  0 . 0 3  
3 3  0 . 0 2  
3 3  0 . 0 8  
40 0 . 05 
40 0 . 02 
4 7  0 . 0 3  
4 7  0 . 04  
55 0 . 0 3  
55 0 . 0 2  
61 0 . 0 3  
61  0 . 0 3  
6 8  0 . 06  
6 8  0 . 0 1  
82 0 . 0 2  
82 0 . 0 3  
Dieldrin Aldrin + Dieldrin 
0 . 09 O . 11 
0 . 20 0 . 22 
0 . 4 3  0 . 45 
0 . 12 0 . 11. 
0 . 26 0 . 30 
0 . 18 0 . 20 
0 .  39 0 . 4 1  
0 . 15 0 . 18 
0 . 22 0 . 25 
0 . 09 0 . 11  
0 . 0 8  0 . 17 
0 . 2 2  0 . 27 
0 . 22 0 . 24 
0 . 09 0 . 12 
0 . 17  0 . 21 
0 . 15 0 . 18 
0 . 40 0 . 42  
1 .  2 3  1 .  26 
0 . 75 0 . 7 8 
1 . 0 3  1 .  09 
0 . 69 0 . 70 
0 . 5 3  0 . 55 
0 . 46 0 . 49 
DDE 
0 . 1 3 
0 . 11 
0 . 15 
0 . 14 
0 . 2 3 
0 . 10 
0 . 10 
0 . 17 
0 . 0 7  
0 . 03 
0 . 1 3 
0 . 11 
0 . 09 
0 . 0 8  
0 . 12 
0 . 2 7 
0 . 05  
0 . 11 
0 . 10 
0 . 10 
0 . 13 
0 . 09 
0 . 03 
"" 
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Table 6 .  Range and mean concentrati ons (ppm wet weight)  o f  aldrin plus dieldrin and DDE for 
treated and con tro l birds . 
:fo . Hire.ls Ranee in Aldrin + Dieldrin DDE 
Group Plot A7lnlyzcci A'i'-e (days ) Ran,::e Nean Runge Hean 
2 6 19 - 68 0 . 06 - 0 . 10 0 . 07 0 . 08-0 . 18 0 . 11 
Con trol  
4 6 19  - 55 0 . 06 - 0 . 09 0. 03 0 . 11-0 . 19 0 . 16  
1 21 18  92  0 . 12  1 . 00 0 . 39 0 . 06-0 . 20 0 . 12 
Treated 
3 26 16 - 82 0 . 11 - 1 .  26 0 . 37 0 . 05-0 . 27 0 . 12 
N 
·.o 
Eigh ty-one perce n t  of l> i rds in both treated p lots had 
aldrin p lus <lieldrin conccntr.--it ions be twee n O . 11 and O .  50 
ppm (Tab le 7) , Whe n  values f or al l ages were averaged , aldri n 
plus dieldrin concentrat ions were s i gnifican tly di f fe ren t 
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(P< 0 . 05) between control and tre ated  groups . Concen trat ions 
were not significantly dif feren t (P > 0 . 05) wi ci1in  controls or 
wi thin treated groups. Con centrati ons of aldrin and dieldrin 
combi ned ranBed from O . 06 - 0 . 10 a.., d averaged O . 0 7 ppm , for con­
trol birds , and 0 . 11 - 1 . 26 and 0 . 38 ppm f or treate d  birds .  
Concentrations o f  aldrin remained f airly constant through­
out the s tu<ly . No direct relationship was f ound between length 
of e:,:posure to t re.atcd soi l and tissue concentrations . Howeve r s 
single highes t values of al drin an d dieldrin combi ned f or each 
of the two sp rayed plots occurred i n  b irds 6 1  days of age . Aver­
age aldrin plus dieldrin con centrations for t reate d  birds were 
5 . 4  t imes higher than average v alues f or con trol b irds.  Con­
cen trat ions of i nsecticides f rom t iss ue of birds f ound dead were 
not high and again sugges ted that  b irds were not dying f rom 
insecticides . 
In laboratory studies the route  of chemical e ntry is most 
of ten through ingesti on of treated f ood or by gelatin capsules. 
However , under natural condi tions animals can also acquire chem­
icals by absorp tion through skin , and abs orp tion of vola t i le 
�aterials through lw1 �s and ai r s acs (Genclly and Rudd 19 56) . 
Other s tudies Jwvc shown th :1t young pheas an ts ob t ai n  i ns e c t i ci des 
Tab le 7 .  
Group 
( 
Tre ated 
Cont rol 
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Per cent dis tribution o f  comb i 1�cd concentra t i ons 
(ppm we t wei �h t )  of al drin and die lclrin f ro m  tissues 
of 47  treated and 12 con tro l b i rds ranging in age 
from 16 - 9 2  days . 
Rn1�g�pm) 
Plot 0 . 06-0 . 10 0 . 1 1-0 . 50 0 . 5 1- 1 . 00 >l . 00 
1 0 81 19 0 
3 0 81 11 8 
2 100 0 0 0 
4 100 0 0 0 
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throu�h cc�s produced by  hens  rccei vin� insecti cides (De\.Ji t t  
1956 , Baxter ct al . 1969) . 
Day -old chicLs were no t analy zed to c.lete mine residues 
present  (vin the cgi;s) p rior to exposure to treated fields . 
Part of the aldrin, dielclrin, and DDE residues present i n  
both treat e d  and con trol birds p resumably cmne from supple-
mental feed found to con tain 0 . 002  ppm aldrin , 0 . 004 ppm 
die ldrin and O . 003 ppm DDE . Resi dues in control birds may also 
have come f rom residue-carry i ng inse cts f rora adj accn t tre ated 
plots or f rom outs ide the study area .  
Several s tudies have shm111 that severe pheasant mortality 
raay result whe re a ldrin or dieldri n  were used . Labisky and 
Lu tz  (196 7) reported on the effects o f  a s ingle, soli d-b lock , 
aerial application o f  2 pounds per a cre of grnnuln r  aldrin for 
control of J ap anese bee tles (Popillia j aponi ca)  over several areas ' 
ranging from 9 , 838 to 29 t 880 acres . Estimated mortality o f  25 to 
507. was reported for o ne area  wi thin 1 month after treatmen t .  
Regarding mor t alit y  of young pheasants , Lnbisty and Lut z  (1967 : 2 3) 
concluded , "Soli d-block applications of high-leve l  dosa�es o f  
aldrin ( 1  1 / 2  - 3 lb . per acre) t o  land are as duri nr, the h atching 
and b rooding periods  of phe:ls:m ts in summer would likely resul t  
in cntns t ;.·orih i c  locses of yo ung pheasan ts . "  
S co t t  et al . (19 59 )  s tudied ef fec t s  o f  ano ther solid-b lock 
application of 3 po unds of r1l dr i n  per ncre . : '.os t losses o c c urrc,J 
durin� the weeL follm-1in� t re atment . l�c si clcnt  populat ions o f  
several bird spe cies inclu<lin0 phe ::is an ts w e re "virtua lly 
eliminated . " 
Clawson a11d B aker (1959)  repo rted an ae rial liq uid appli­
cation of dieldrin eq uivalent to app roxim�tcly 1 . 5 6  pounds per  
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ac re over  a large area resulted in  death of nearly all resident 
bobwhi te quail (Colinus vi rginianus) . 
The above s tud ies have two f a ctors in  common : (1) e xten-
sive areas of land were treated , and (2) mos t of the i nsectici de 
remained unincorporated on top of the soil and on vegetation 
where sprays were used c reati ng high surface  res id ues throuch-
out vi rtually all of the available cover .  Under s uch conditions 
hazards are apparently gre at to ground f eeding birds . 
In .the p resent s tucly only a port  Lon of the habitat was 
treat ed , and liquid appli c a t ion was immedi ately incorporated into 
soil thereby reduc ing sur fac e res id ues . B irds in treated plots 
I 
were able to feed in both tre ated areas and u n treated p eripheral 
cove r .  In addition , to coincide brood establishment w i th peak 
hatching dates of wild broods , they were not exposed to treated 
soil until nearly a month after s p raying . Earlier hatched broods 
under wild conditions might therefore be more sus ceptib le . Also , 
dieldrin and aldrin were the only i nsect i ci des present i n  soil 
in ar:iounts 3reater  than 0 . 00 1  ppm . Un<ler natur.11 conditions 
birds may be expos e el to a vari c ty of ins e c t i c ides , and the re i s  
some indi cation th at  inse ct i c ides i n  cornl d.nat i on m;iy be more 
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toxic thrm one .:1lonc (Chemi c al and Engineering News 1966 , 
Ferguson and 11ingham 1966) . 
Delayed use of c ul tivated sprayed are as in e arly spring 
\·:hen soil residues are bi13hest would  de crease potential 
hazr.rds from dermal or respiratory exposure . In the present 
study broods made litt le use of c ultivated areas early i n  the 
s tudy , presumably due to a l ack o f  i nse cts and o ther f oods . 
During this time, f eedin3 and l oaf in� took place prir.iari ly 
in peripheral cover surrounding corn . As weedy growth developed , 
birds spent more t ime i n  corn , and by late summer i t  w as used 
almost e ntirely f or feeding and loafing . 
Weedy c ove r was much  more developed in thi s area than i n  
mos t corn f ielus o f  S outh Dakota and may have encouraged above 
normal use of the c o rn  area , and there f ore > more e xposure to 
inse ctic ides . Hens and c hi cks <lur; e xtensi vcly i n  all c orn plots 
I 
to ob tain ants and to crente dusti ng are as . 
Lack of correlat i on between tissue res idues and leng th of 
exposure may be attributed to several f a ctors . S inc e inse cts 
c ontained more residue s than p l ant materi al grm,m on al<lrin 
tre at ed soil (Korschgcn 196 8) , indivi dual <lif fcrences i n  ;imoun ts 
of inse c ts eaten would relate to quantities of insecti c ide 
obtained . Korsch�en ( 1968) hns shown thnt cert al n  ins e cts  
eaten by wildli fe ac c umulat e  nncl  store po tenti ally harmful 
amounts of ald rin and die l dri n .  Gase cl on crop and gizznr<l contents  
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some birds were obtainine a large variety of insects when 
others were dying , presumably f rom a lack of a deq uate food 
combined wi th adverse weather . 
Individual dif forenccs in  ability to e li minate ins ccti-
cides may also have been involved . McEwen et al . ( 196 3)  
s ugges ted that a bird receiving s mall quanti tie s  of insecti-
cide may be able to elimin:1te part of this material fas t enough 
to prevent high residue accumulation. 
Residues found in this s tudy are comparable to concentra-
tions f ound in wild 'pheasan ts collected in South Dakota . B axter. 
· et al . ( 1969 )  reported on analy s i s  of  15 j uveniles and 48 adults 
collected from the highest insecticide use  area of the St ate. 
Total concentrations of ins ecticides and their metabolites f rom 
b rain tissues of juveniles ranged from 0 . 01 - 2 . 35 ppm and 
average O . 13 ppm . Average levels of dieldrin and DDE were O . 10 
and 0 . 05 ppm, respectively . Total residues in eggs collected in 
this area ranged from no det ectable amounts to 1 .  95 ppm and 
averaged 0 . 19 ppm. 
Greichus e t  al. ( 1968 )  analyzed fat s amp les of  48 ndul t 
pheasan ts from South Dakota. Combined levels of DDT , DDD , and 
DDE aver aged 0.3 7 pp m .  Concentrations of DDE average 0 . 10 ppm . 
Average and highes t values of <lic lclrin were 0.08 and 1 . 07 ppm , 
respectively.  
CONCLUS IONS 
Althou3h resi d ue concentrati ons were compari?ble to those 
rcport�d for wi ld pheasan ts , no mort ality could be at tributed 
to the insecticic!e .::pp licut i cn . Howev�r , seve ral factors 
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should be considered when extrapol ating findincs of the present 
study to wild conditions . B irds in this study were cons uming 
commercial feed which was low i n  insecticides at an age when 
wild pheasant chicks would normally be cons uming almost e ntirely 
insects  and other ani mal matter. The desire to confi ne b roods 
early in the s tudy als o  p revented direct c>.-posure to treated 
soil until 7 days of age . Wild pheas ants hatched earlier i n  the 
spring could be exposed not only at younger ages , but also to 
higher soil res idues. These factors could produce considerable 
dif for�nces i f  younger phc :.is ants arc more s us cep tible to 
insectic ides as the literature indi cates. 
Wild birds may initi ally h ave h i gher dieldrin concentra­
tions in their tis s ues at birth (vi a the egg) th;1n gnmc f arm 
s tock used in this study . DeWitt (1956)  has shown minute q uan­
tities of insecticide pas sed through eggs produced by pheas ants 
on a breeding diet contai nins 2 ppm of aldrin or dicldrin can 
cause adverse ef fects on viabi l i ty and s urvival of young phea3 ants. 
This occurred e ven \>'hen cht cks from these e1;3s were f e<l an uncon­
t-aminated die t .  I t  hns also been found that the diet of hen 
pheas ants increases in animnl mat ter in s p rin3  (Kors ch:;en 19 6 4 ) , 
and incre:1scd c onsumi) tion o f  .:inir.1al ma t te.r could i ncreas e  
amounts of insec tic icles  p as sed through the cfrn . 
Under natural condi tions pheas ant broods are als o  poten­
tially exposed  to a variety o f  inse c ti c ides . Too li t t le is 
known > however, to as ses s poss ib le effe c t s  of c omh inations 
of insecti c ides. In addi tion , only limited in formati on is 
avai lable on concentrations o f  insecti cides pres ent in wild 
j uveni le pheas ants . Baxter et al . (1969)  reported on residues 
in 15 wild pheas ants fr om 5 to 8 weeks o f  age, bu t v irtually 
nothing is known about res idues present in younger birds which  
may have ·already died and were not avai lable for c ollection . 
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It is  important to c onsider sevc!ral f a c tors whi c h  pla ced 
treated birds in this s tudy in a m ore dangerous pos ition . First, 
broods �ere very c l osely ass ociated with treated habita t beginnins 
at 3 days of age. By s everal weeks after release , treated areas 
were utilized extensively f or dus t ing , loafiq� , and feeding . 
Higher utilizati on of tre ate d areas c ould c on trib u te to greater 
insectic ide lwzar<ls. The degree of e:i-.1) osure of young phe as ants 
under wild c onditi ons to insecti c ides is not  known . However , 
many biologi s ts have s tres sed the importanc e  of fenc e  rows and 
roadside nes tin� c over , b oth of  which  arc o ften adj a cen t t o  treated 
crop land . 
Secon dly, if alclrin or <liel<lr.in are simi lar to  hcp tnch lor 
in being more toxic  to b irds  in poorer condition ns ref lec t e d  b y  
body weiih t. and s u�Gcs tc<l b y  S tickel c t  al . ( 1965) f o r  wood c o c ks , 
3 8  
birds in trenled p l ots s h ould have bee n  i n  a norc danr,erous 
position than hi re.ls i n  be tte r conditi on .  Despite close associ-
ati on wi th t reated h.:ibitttt and poor b ody condi tl on ,  no  mor t ality 
could be at tributed t o  the i nsecticide app li c.'.ltion .  
Defore any insecti cide can be cl2s sif ied as  harmless to 
pheas ants addi tional i nformation is nee ded on possible effects 
subleth al concentrations o f  insecticides  may have on b eh avi. oral 
or other physi ological proce�ses . ?1orc information is als o needed 
on possib le effects of combi nations of  i nsecti cides . 
Techniques emp loyed to obtain broody pheas ant he ns proved 
fe asible . Howeve r ,  they were time consurni nz , and only a p or t i on 
of hens tes ted be came b roody and were s uitable for field use . 
Future invcs tigators may the ref ore uish to use ban t�m hens o r  t o  ' 
s imply release pheas an t hens and ro os ters withi n large enclosures 
and nllow natural nes ting and brooding to occur . I f  adequate 
natural food supp lies were availab le , this app roach migh t e limi nate 
need f or supp leme ntal feeding . Larger encl osures , fewer b i rds , o r  
a recluct ion i n  proportion o f  t re ated cul tivated are as would help 
to  as sure amp le food s upp lies . 
Aran t, F .  S .  
Entomol . 
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APPEHDI CES 
4 5  
Appendix A .  Common and scicnti  fie n.'.lmes o f  p lan t s  found  
wi thin s tudy enclosures . *  
Amaronthus rc troflexus Green 2�ar.:mth 
Brassica  kaber Quack grass 
Bromus inermis Smooth b rome 
Capsella bursa-pastoris Shepherd' s purse 
Chenor,odium album Larnbsquartcrs 
Convolvulus s cpium Hedge bindweed 
Horde um j ubatum Squirrel-tail grass 
Iva :>:anthi folia Marsh elder 
Kochia  scoparia Summer-cypress 
LepiJium densi florum Peppergrass 
Malva rotundifoli a Commoi<, mallow 
Medicago lupulina Black. medick 
Hedicago sativa Alfalfa 
Meli lotus officianalis Sweet clover 
Poly13onum convol vulus Black bindweed 
Portulaca oleracea Common purslane 
Potentilla norvcrica Clinquef oil 
* Common and scicntif  i c names t aken from Gray ' s  >1anual of  
Botany (1950) . 
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Appendix A. (Con tinue d ) . 
Rorippa is l an<lica Y el low cress 
Setaria 13laucn Pigeon-r,rass 
Setaria  viri dis Green f oxt ai l  
S ol an um ros tra tum Buffalo bur 
Son ch us �· Sow thistle 
TaraLacum o f ficinJle Common dande lion 
Thlaspi arvens e Field-penny-cress 
Trifolium hih ridum Alsike clover 
4 7  
Appendix B. Crop con tents o f  St, j uveni le phc ris .ints  an :1lyze<l 
on n perccntar,e-by-volu:nc basis. 
Vol . (ml) Vol . (ml) Percent 
Bir<l Ane (weeks ) Anir.inl Plant /1.nim�l 
Treated -- Plot 1 
*R-11 7  3 0 . 1  Tr 
*R-19 3 0 . 0 0 . 0  
R-22 3 0 . 0 0 . 1  
R-38 3 Tr Tr 
R-112 3 Tr Tr 
:'<R-29 3 0 . 0  0 . 0 
R-23 4 Tr Tr 
R-32 4 0 . 0  0 . 0 
R- 35 4 0 . 0  Tr  
' R-14 5 0 . 3  0 .  7 30 
R-4 3  6 0 . 3  0 . 7  30 
R-55 6 0 . 2  0 . 5 29 
R- 12 7 0 . 1 1 . 6  3 
R-15 7 0 . 1  1 . 0  9 
R-39 8 0 . 4  1 .  7 19 
R-211 9 Tr 0 . 4  
R-61  10 Tr 1 .  2 
Treated -- Plot 3 
*Y-60 ·3 0 . 0 0 . 0 
*Y-64 3 Tr  0 . 0 
Y- 2 3 Tr o . o 
Y- 1 3 Tr Tr  
Y-55 3 Tr Tr 
Y-46 4 Tr Tr 
Y-/1 3  4 Tr 0 . 0  
Y-50 5 0 . 2  0 . 9  18 
Y-58 6 0 . 5 1 .  5 25 
Y-65 6 Tr 2 . 0  
* l3irds found dead 
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Appendix lL (Con ti nued) . 
Vol.  (ml) Vol . (ml) Pe rcent 
Bird Ar,e (weeks) Animal Plan t Animal 
Y-32 7 0 . 1  2. 6 4 
Y-49 7 0 . 1  1 .  2 8 
Y- 9 8 0 . 2  2·. 2 8 
Y-22 8 0 . 1  0 . 7  13 
Y-15 9 0 . 2 0 . 9 18 
Y-34 9 0 . 1  0 . 7  1 3  
Y-18 10 Tr Cf'. 2 
Y-44 10 0 . 4 1 .  9 1 7  
. '  Y-23 12 0 . 8  0 . 1 89 
Y-29 12 Tr Tr 
, Con trol -- Plot 2 
*W- 39 2 Tr Tr 
-i,W- 6 2 0 . 0  0 . 0 
*W- 32 3 0 . 0 0 . 0 
*W-15 3 0 . 0  0 : 0 
W-29 3 0 . 0  0 . 0  
W-24 3 Tr Tr 
*W-6 3  3 Tr Tr 
W-21 4 ** ** 
W-47 4 0 . 2  0 . 1  6 7  
w- 8 ,� 0 . 2  1 . 2  14 
w- l 5 0 . 5 0 . 8  39 
W-6 7  5 0 . 7  Tr 
W-25 6 0 . 2 0 . 4  3 4  
W-27 6 0 . 4 0 . 6 40 
W-22 7 0 . 2  0 . 1  6 7  
W-51 7 0 . 2  0 . 5 40 
W-23 8 0 . 2  4 . 8  4 
W-56 8 0 . 1 3. 6 3 
W-3 1  9 0 . 1  2 . 5  4 
W- 10 9 0 . 1  0 . 3  25 
W-11 10 01  1 . G 6 
* Birds found dead 
* }'< Crop contents  min pln ccd 
Appcndlx n .  (Con t:inuc tl )  . 
Vol . (ml) 
Bird A_ge (wccl:s )  An'i n.11 
W-16 10 0. 1 
W-13  1 1  Tr 
w- 1 11  Tr 
Control -- Plot 4 
*B-18 2 0. 0 
n-54 3 0. 0 
B-GO 3 Tr 
B-59 3 Tr 
*B-34 3 0. 0 
B-4 8 3 0. 0 
)':B- 9 3 0. 0 
*B-25 3 0. 0 
B-65 3 o . o  
B-22 4 0. 0 
P,-52 ,� 0. 8 
B-14 5 0 . 4 
B-36 5 0 . 3  
B- 6 6 0 . 4  
B-19 6 0 . 3 
n- 4 7 0. 1 
B-11  7 0. 1 
B-50 8 0. 1 
B-21 8 0. 1 
B- 5 9 0. 1 
B- 1 9 1 .  8 
B-12 10 Tr 
B-10 10 Tr 
* Bird found de ad 
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Vol .  (ml)  Percent  
Plan t Anim.11 
1. 4 7 
1.  8 
1. 0 
Tr 
0 . 0  
Tr 
Tr 
0 . 0  
0 . 0  
Tr 
0 . 0 
0. 0 
0. 0 
0 . 2 80 
1 .  8 18 
1 .  2 20  
0 . 2  67 
1 .  9 14 
1. 2 8 
0. 8 11  
1 . 1  8 
1 .  2 8 
0. 4 20 
0. 9 50 
Tr 
Tr 
